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THE WEDNESDAY LABORATORY MEETINGS
IHE fortnightly meetings held in the Institute of Pathology (lurinlg the past twenty
years have beeni attenided niot onily by members of the honorary staffs of all the hospi-
tals, by patlhologists, bacteriologists, and resident medical officers, but by many
visitors from Great Britain and overseas. With Sir Thomas Houston, the doyen of
Ulster laboratory workers, as "compere," and Professor J. H. Biggart as "pro-
dlucer," these meetings provide a rich and varied programme.
The case-histories are presented, some succinctly and some with a wealth of detail
Which canl become an emlbarras de richesse, by members of staff or their deputies.
AMost of these stories are of diagniostic effort followed by therapeutic defeat, except
wheni a surgeon can present a trophy safely won. TIhen the fierce light of the magic
laniterni throws truth upon the screen and there is epexegesis by the pathologist con-
cernLed. The discussion that follows, if often spirited, is always friendly, and Pro-
fessor Biggart sums up with a judicial air and an inexhaustible bibliography which
nobody ever seems to be able to contradict.
TIhe thousands of lanitern slides illustrative of pathological phenomena reflect
cre(lit not only on the pathologists themselves, but oni the skill of the techniiical staff,
of whom Mr. R. M. Stephen with forty-four years of service, anid Mr. Mehaffey,
ouLr indefatigable photographer, are worthy of special meentioni.
In order that those inlterestedl canl refer to cases already reported, a list will be
published in this Journal at the enid of eaclh sessioni. Appended is the list since
October, 1946.
CLINICAL PATHOLOGICAL MIEETINGS
l)uriing the past winter tlhese mectinigs lhave been) hiel(d fortnightly anid the follow-
ing is a list of the cases (liscussed
9th October, 1946 :
Lvmphosarcoma of Stomachl (A.5160) .-Dr. AMarslhall.
Amcbic l)ysentery (A.5089).-I)r. AMarslhall.
CalCulus Pyelonephritis (A.5210)).-Mr. McMechan.
2:3rd October, 1916:
Neuroblastoma (A.5261).-Dr. Allen.
Lipoid Pneumonia (A.5228).-Dr. AIL Frazer.
Libman Sach's Diseasc (A.5211).-Dr. Allen.
Inversion of Uterus (487/46). Professor MIacafee.
(Giant Cell Tumour of Knee (480/46).-M4r. R. J. \Vithers.
796th November, 1946:
Multiple Stenosis of Small Intestine (M.1795).-Mr. Loughridge.
Pathological Fracture in Osteomylitis.-Professor Crymble.
Polyarteritis Nodosa (A.5214).-Dr. Campbell.
'T'uberculous Dactylitis (1152/46).-Professor 'Thomson.
20th November, 1946:
Carotid Body Tumour (1307-/46).-Mr. Bingham.
Purpura (A.5288).-Dr. McElderry.
'I'esticular Tumour (A.5240).-Dr. Blair.
Carcinoma of 'T'hyroid (A.5135).-Mr. McFaddeni.
22nd January, 1947:
Mitral Stenosis (A.5425).-Dr. Campbell.
Eclampsia (A.5322).-Jubilee Hospital.
Fibrocystic Disease of Pancreas (A.5290).-Dr. Parkes.
Reticulum Cell Sarcoma (A.5327).-Dr. Pantridge.
Squamous Carcinoma of Kidney (1146/46).-Dr. Barber.
Brain Abscess.-Mr. K. Hunter.
5th February, 1947:
Parotid Tumnour.-Mr. Loughridge.
Erythroblastosis Foetalis (A.5446).-Dr. F. McKeowni.
Bronchiectasis (A.5368).-Dr. Allen.
'I'uberculous Meningitis (A.5341).-Dr. G. Adams.
El'ephantiasis of Leg.-Mr. Fraser.
19th February, 1947:
Elliptosis.-Dr. C. Murdock.
Addison's Disease.-Dr. Pyper anld Dr. R. A. Neely.
T'uberculous Pericarditis (A.5474).-Dr. Alleni anid Dr. J. MI. Beare.
Meningitis Following Fracture of Skull.-Dr. F. Kane anid Dr. M. G. Nelhon.
'T'umour of 'T'ibia (42/47).-Professor Biggart.
5th Nlarch, 1947:
Myeloid Leuklmia (A..55448).-Dr. Crozier.
Complications of Fractured Pelvis.-Professor Crymble.
Multiple 'E'umnours of the Bone Marrow (A.5519).-Dr. Milliken.
Bronichiectasis (A.5511).-Dr. Neely.
Foreign Body in Lung (A.5075).-Professor Biggart.
Parathyroidl Adenonia (C.8968).-Dr. Magill.
Renal 'Tuberculosis (A.5473).-Professor Biggart.
801(ith April, 1947 :
Intestinal Ulceration (A.5567).-Dr. Beare.
Chromophobe- Adeenoma (A.5579).-Dr. McKeoxvn.
Hea(d Injury (A.,15616).-Mr. Calvert.
Renal lTuberculosis.-Mr. \Voodside.
Diabetes Insipi(Lus (A .561 7).-Mr. Calvert (Dr. Blair).
30th April, 1947:
Lymphangioma of Mediastinum (327/47).-Mr. Purce.
Syphilitic Aneurysms (A.5,528).-Dr. Crozier.
Amloidosis Complicating Bronchiectasis (A.5489, A.5644) .-Dr. McGeown.
Rheumatic Carditis with Extensive Coronary Involvement (A.5650).
Dr. McSorley.
Subdural Hwmatoma (A.5393).-Dr. Allison.
14th May, 1947:
Enterococcal Phage.-Sir T. Houston.
Cvstic Disease of Testes (A.5427).-Mr. Loughridge.
Jejunal Ulceration (A.5691).-Dr. McKeown.
Hyperelastosis of Endocardium (A.5696).-Dr. Kirk.
Meningeal Spread of Glioma (A.5670).-Mr. Calvert.
REVIEW
THE PRACTICE OF MENTAL NURSING. By May Houliston, R.G.N., R.M.N.,
R.F.N. Foreword by P. K. M'Cowan, J.P., M.D., F.R.C.P., D.P.M. 1947.
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. Pp. 158. 7s. 6d.
THIS book is written by the senior sister-tutor, Crichton Royal Mental Hospital, Dumfries, as a
result of her valuable experience in starting the first preliminary training school in a mental
hospital. It is intended to give the junior student nurse a simple introduction to the study of psy-
chology and psychiatry, and to the work to be carried out later in the wards. It is writteni in a
pleasant style, and includes sections on occupational and recreational therapy, and psychotherapy,
and a description of the duties of the psychiatric social worker in the mental hospital. This should
provide interesting and profitable reading for all nurses. D. M. G.
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